
FRANKLIN COUNTY
AND WELFARE WORK

(Contributed)
Franklin County has received

many benefit# ffrom the State and
Federal Government in the past
Biz months. We believe It will be
of keen interest to everyone In
the county to know how the three
units of government, federal,
state, and local have co-operative-
ly shared the responsibilities of
meeting welfare and relief needs
during these six months.

Since January 15th the State
Dept. of Welfare has paid for th«
full time services of a certifying
case worker. It has been her re¬

sponsibility to co-ordinate the
federal program with the local
needs.in other words, approve
those eligible for W. P. A., C. C.
C. Camp, and surplus commodi¬
ties and refer applicants to the
Rural Resettlement. At the same
time the certifying case worker
has serviced families of the Wel¬
fare Dept. when that was neces¬

sary. Since March 1st, the County
has had a part time negro, eat*
worker who has served In a slml-
liar capacity. The State Dept. al¬
so made provisions for a steno-

" graphic assistant as the increased
work in the field also Increased
the work to be done in the office.

It Is felt by many that the
work accomplished by the three
additional helpers has meant
much to Franklin County and
that they are practically indis¬
pensable If a high standard of
welfare work is to be continued.
We have been Informed by the
N. C. Commissioner of Welfare,
Mrs. W. H. Bost, that funds to
pay these workers will be exhaust¬
ed July 1, 1936. Therefore. in
order that the work be continued
and the Welfare Dept. remain
standard. It is requested that the
cquntles will make provisions In
the budget to keep these workers
in the Welfare Dept. for the year
193C-37. Since January 1936 each
county in the state has had one
or more additional workers who
were paid by the State Dept. and
this request is being made of all
the 100 counties.

ii seems mat wenare wore is

at the Cross Roads.either we
shall advance rapidly or there
will be a decided set back In our
progress. Welfare activities have
reached such proportions in the
past few years and months that
one individual can hardly do It.
Also, It Is more expensive. How¬
ever. the sfate and federal govern¬
ments are offering certain re¬
sources to the local governments
If the local units feel they can
take advantage of them. These
resources are: the W. P. A., C.
C. C. Camp, Rural Resettlement,
and surplus food commodities.
We are not able to eatimate in
dollars and cents exactly what has
come Into Franklin County
through wages paid W. P. A.
workers and families of boys In
C. C. C. Camp or to those farming
with the Rural Resettlement.
However one wonders what we
would do without them right now.
We've been able t<> estimate the
value in dollars and cents of the
commodtles which have been re¬
ceived. The following figures will
give the information:

December 1935, clothing 8228.-
61.
January 1936, food and cloth¬

ing 9689.91.
February 1936, food and cloth¬

ing 8896.35.
March 1936, food and clothing

81136.41.
April 1936, food and clothing

8891.27.
Hay 1936, food and clothing

81094.29.
June 1936, (to be received the

16th).
All Total, 84986.84.
The local dept. has received In

salaried and mileage allowance
and office equipment a total of
81298.13 which makes a combin¬
ed total of 86,288.97 which has
Been given to Franklin County
during the past six months.

Is Franklin County to continue
to receive the benefits of surplus
food comodltles and clothes, to
give its unemployed work with
W. P. A., to send our young boys
who are out of work to C. C. C.
Camp? If so, the present Welfare
Department must be kept stand¬
ard.

Civil Service Examinations,
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced open
competitive examinations aa fol¬
lows:

Junior chemist, 82,000 a year.
Junior agronomist, Junior ani¬

mal fiber technologist, junior
animal husbandman (beef and
dual-purpose cattle), Junior ani¬
mal husbandman (sheep), Junior
animal husbandman (swine),
junior biologist (food habits re¬
search) . junior biologist (fur re¬
sources), Junior soil surveyor,,
junior soil technologist, Junior
zoologist, 82,000 a year, Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.

Personnel officer, 84,600 a year
principal personnel assistant, 83,-
800 a year, senior personnel as¬
sistant, 83,200 a year, personnel
assistant, 82,600 a'year.

Full Information may be ob¬
tained from J. A. Wheless, Secre¬
tary of the U. S. Civil Service
Soard of Examiners, at the post
office In this city.
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Tiniest Baby Thrives

cmcAGO . :TTKaTTO
Jacqueline Jean Benson, above in
the arm* of her mother, la now 6
months old and weighs 7 pounds,
(H ounces. When sne waa born,
January U, she weighed a mere 12
onnoea, the tiniest baby ever to be
born. Photo was taken aa Jacque¬
line arrived arrived "at home."

Spelling Champion

"stuARtriv
bridge (above), is the happiest girlin Iowa. She just returned from
Washington where she won the
national spelling championship in
the 12th annual national bee.

Eight demonstrations in treat¬
ing cotton seed with Ceresan be¬
fore planting. In Cumberland
County, showed cohsiderable ad¬
vantage by using the material.
Few of the plants died where the
seed had been treated,

THANKS

I wish to extend my deepest
thanks and appreciations for the
splendid support given me by my
many friends In the recent pri¬
mary. Again thanking you I am)

Joseph W. Freeman.

MEET Jl'DGE PUKFLE
"Room and Board." featuring

Judge Ruffle, Is a hilarious new
comic in colors In the BALTI¬
MORE SUNDAY AMERICAN.
Don't miss- this rlb-tlckling treat.
You'll find the Baltimore Ameri¬
can on sale by all newsdealers.
O-lO-lt.

Many a Friend Recommends
BLACK-DRAUGHT
People who have taken Black-

Draught naturally an enthusiastic
about It because of the refreshing
relief it has brought them. No won¬
der they urge others to try ltl . . .

Mn. Joe O. Roberts, of Portersvllle,
Ala., writes: "A friend recommended
Black-Draught to me a long time
.SO. sad It hu proved IU worth to BM.
Black-Draught u food for conaUpaUan
I find that taking Black Draught prevent*
the bUloog haadachea which X uaed to
have." ... A purely vegetable madtctae
tor relief of
CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS

ROAD INFORMATION I
If motorists and pedestrians'

know the rules of the road and
stick to them, the number and
severity of accidents will be great-
ly reduced, traffic experts have
found.
The more Important ruioa of

the road as suggested by Ford
dealers to the general public, are
as follows:

Speed Keep the pace of other
carB when in traffic. On the open
road It should be governed by
state law or road conditions.

Right of way Don't contest
right of way. It often ends in the
hospital.
Weaving in traffic . Always

keep in one lane of traffic. Before
'changing lanes always use rear
view mirror to see what is be¬
hind you, then signal with arm.

Left turns Keep In center lane
when preparing to turn left at an
Intersection, unless local ordin¬
ance prohibits.

Right turns.Get In close to
the curb when you wish to make
a right turn. Through traffic can

I follow the outer lane, and the
middle lane If there are three.

Leaving curb . Always look
back and see if any car Is ap¬
proaching, then signal your in-'!
tent ion before pulling away from!
curb.

Stop and go.Always watch for
stop signs. It Is as dangerous for
you as for the other driver to
run through a red light.
Road signs.Always read them

their shape In most states tells
you the kind of Information they
contain. Under uniform traffic
code there are four important

'

shapes you should remember.
Octagonal sign Indicates a stop.
You can distinguish its shape long
before you can read it. Circular
sign always indicates a railway.
Have your car under control when
you see a circular sign. Double
bars on It Indicate two crossings
close together. Diamond signal
are always used as a warning of
a curve or TJther change In the

; road. They must be read. Never,
pass one without reading It.1
Square signs are for instruction

such as "School".or to Indi¬
cate road^lirections, intersections,
etc.

Never pass on turns. It Is not
; only very hazardous but illegal

in many states.
Never pass on a hill. This is an¬

other common cause of accidents
as you are liable to meet someone
coming over the top.
Always signal when you start

to pass a car. Always hold your
pace when being passed, or give
way to let a passing car get in the
clear. It's for your protection as
well as bis. ,

, Subscribe to the Franklin Times

KEEP WELf,DRESSED'
BY

Having - Your Suits and
Dresses cleaned and pressed
and your Hats cleaned and
Re-Blocked
We give yon prompt and

dependable service. Call for
and deliver work. . Call
phone 232-1 or stop our
truck.

PEARCE'S
DRY CLEANERS

H. R. PEAROB, Proprietor
MAIM ST. IjOUISBURO, M. O.

WHAT!
yousay
SOME RE-
FRJCERATORS
DON*KEEPSAFE

l TEMPERATURES?

EXACTLY/.Birr
FRICIDA/RE
DOES.AND

PROVESrrWITHA
FOOD-SAFETY
INDICATOR
BUILTRIGHT
INTO THE
CABINET/

tft£ fH it'
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PHILCO
RADIOS

All Electric Battery
32 Volt

Attractive Prices ;»
and Terms

!]
Radio and Frigidaire
Repairs of all kinds

by Expert.
LET US SHOW YOU

j
WHITE'S
Radio Shop
Louisburg, N. 0. 1 j

. ***.*.»*.*

. FRANKLIN COUNTY .

. FARM ITEMS .

. By W. C. Buyer, Assistant *

. County Agent .

Terracing Summary
The Franklin County Terracing

Unit operated by the Frartklin
County Soli Erosion Club started
work on January 6, 1936. In April
1936 this organisation was incor¬
porated as Franklin County Mu¬
tual Soil Conservation Associa¬
tion.

Our annual report prepared as
of May 30, 1936 shows that the
organisation has collected, (or
services rendered, (3679.42. The
following disposition was made of
the money; Paid on equipment
61260.40; Repairs 6241. St; Labor
61628.60; Oil and Qrease *163.-
20; Fuel Oil 6207.31; Miscellane¬
ous expenses 676.37; Charges not
Collected 6403.26. The uncollect¬
ed charges are for work done dur¬
ing the month of May which will
not be collected before June.
The organisation has purchas¬

ed equipment costing 64362.60, on
which there is a balance due of
63102.12. The Inventory of our
equipment, allowing 30% depreci¬
ation on tractor and grader, is
63621.63. This leaves the organi¬
sation after a year and a halt of
operation 6419.41 clear above
operating expenses.

Actual records have been kept
on acres terraced and cost since
September 9, 1936. These records
show that 472 terraces were built,,369,917 feet in length, draining
978 acres, and costing the farm!
owners 61869.00. The average
acre cost was 61.90 or an aver¬
age cost per 1000 feet of 66.00.
The terracing unit also worked
on several "fill in" Jobs and con¬
structed driveways.
The terracing outfit was stored

with Mr. M. H. Hunt on May 28.
as land was too dry to work and

was unavailable tor- terracing In
large enough quantities to Justify
operation.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook
Johnson announce the engage¬
ment and approaching marrage of
their daughter. Annie Lois to
Mr. Charles Philip Horton, son
of Mrs. Annie Horton, of Ral¬
eigh. The wedding will be sol¬
emnized on June 19th, 1936 at
the home of the bride-elect's sis¬
ter, Mrs. L. B. Eisenhart iu Ral¬
eigh.
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LARGE ASSORTMENT

USED CARS
1928 . 1935

All clean and in good run¬

ning condition. Take your

choice at big reductions in

comparative prices.

WILL BE OPEN AT NIGHT

THIS WEEK AND

NEXT WEEK.

USED AUTO & PARTS CO.
LOUISBTJRG, N. 0.

In Front of Postofflce next to Moving Picture
Show

YOU HOME LOVERS WILL
WELCOME THESE

NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES
They are the newest verisons direct from the
creators. Two pieces, davenport and lounge
chair. Covered in beautiful damask. Several
shades from which to choose. Comfortable
cushions.

You'll like these suites the minute you see them.
Practical, yet ever so charming in appearance.
And these new suites are just one example of
the many desirable new pieces of furnishings
we are showing. Visit our Btore and see our
complete showing.

W. E. WHITE Fonritwe Co. I
Louisburg, North Carolina

THE COW or cows

Simply Sybil'g Pallas,
senior and grand cham¬
pion Jeruty Cow, No-
I ional Dairy Show ,

1935. Owned and brtrtl
hy Hugh W. Bonnell,
Youngttown, Ohio.

JERSEY COWS arc common enough.but Simply Sybil's Pallas is a
breeder's dream come true. Near perfect in every respect.won¬

derful body, level top carrying out well both ways, deep veins,
marvelous udder in texture and attachment fully worthy of her
proud title, National Champion. She Is the Cow of Cowm.

This magnificent Jersey Champion is Nature at her peak.a
creature'gifted with the vital spark that only Nature can supply, a

natural balance of all the elements required in the making of a

champion. This natural balance of vital elements is the principal
difference between Simply Sybil's Pallas and a common cow.the
difference between the best and the rest in almost everything.

r

And here's another example of the natural balance that Drakes
true quality.Natural Chilean Nitrate. Into this nitrate nitrogen.
Nature blended her own secret balance of vital impurities, many
minor elements over and above its nitrogen. And Nature herself,
aged, cured and mellowed this product through countless centuries
In the ground. That Is why Natural Chilean stands out a quality
fertilizer by every teat, In the scientist's laboratory or the practical
teat In the farmer's fields. It it the safe, sure, balanced food for
your crop*.

Natural Chilean contains almost two score of major
ami minor elements such as boron, magnesium, man-
ganese, iodine i calcium, potassium, etc.each a vital
element in growth and healthy development of plants*

/l/aiukitl
CHILEAN NITRATE

O* SODA *
WITH VITAL IMPURITIES IN NATU1T8 OWN BALANCE AND BLEND

SUMMER

SPECIALS
In order to make trading more interesting

during these warm summer days we are offer¬
ing the following interesting bargains. Look
them over and come to see them.

Organdie Dresses, all sixes 6-18 QOc to $1 .98
Dots and plain colors ^

One lot ladies Hats up to $1.98 Ale . OQc
to go at "¦ * '

Batiste Gowns and Pajamas, all sues 98c

9lFNew lot Curtains with wide ruffles,
Ecru color, pair
One lot Childrens Sun-back Dresses,
All sizes 490
Men Suits in Cresco Linen, sanforized SQ.50
in single and double breasted, Special

"

Men Tropical Worsted in many neat $Q-85styles, regular price $14.95 to $19.50 . .
'

Men All Wood Suits and Serges we are offer¬
ing a big reduction for the next 30 days.

Men Straw Hats in all sizes in soft and
stiff brims, Special this week , .

45°
All Men, Women and Children White Shoes,
A Special Close-out Price. See them before
you buy.
We carry a complete line of Standard Mer¬
chandise. . . And can fit the entire family. And
make this store your headquarters.
WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS.

QUALITY STORE
LOUISBURO, N. « - HENDERSON, N. 0.

I
I
I
I
I
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0ROTH-STEWART CO. 8
ATT A * Will


